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Purpose: In Japan, although much effort has been made to promote the work-life balance of women and to
achieve a society with prosperity and vitality, consideration of working environment including childcare support
is still behind. It is necessary to construct an effective system to support childcare for both men and women. This
study aimed to examine the system of sick child leave and improvement of childcare environment, by investigat-
ing the situation of absence due to illness among nursery children in Tokyo.
Methods: All the children who attended three nurseries in Tokyo between April 2011 and March 2016 were
studied. The investigation was conducted for 4 days during August 2016. Data for age, sex and days of absence
due to illness were extracted from either the attendance lists or health records of the children in each nursery for
the period of 2011-2015. Children who were absent for the whole month were excluded from analysis for that
month. This study was approved by the Tokyo Women’s Medical University Ethics Committee (Approval Num-
ber 4040).
Results: A total of 1,834 children (989 boys and 845 girls) were studied. The average annual number of days
of absence due to illness per person by class was 19.3 days in the 0-year-old class. The number decreased with
age, and was 5.4 days in the 5-year-old class. The average frequency of sick absence per month was the highest in
July and the lowest in June.
Conclusion: The present study showed that sick absence was the highest among the 0-year-old nursery chil-
dren, indicating that a fine-tuned childcare support system such as allowing more sick child leave in the first year
may be helpful to improve working environment.
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Table　1　Demographic characteristics of the 
subjects.
Nursery A Nursery B Nursery C Total
0-year-old
boys 9.8 8.0 4.8 22.6
girls 8.6 5.0 4.0 17.6
1-year-old
boys 12.6 11.4 7.2 31.2
girls 11.6 7.8 6.0 25.4
2-year-old
boys 11.4 12.6 8.4 32.4
girls 13.0 8.4 8.2 29.6
3-year-old
boys 13.8 12.2 11.0 37.0
girls 14.2 9.6 8.0 31.8
4-year-old
boys 13.0 12.0 12.0 37.0
girls 15.2 10.0 7.2 32.4
5-year-old
boys 13.8 12.0 11.8 37.6
girls 14.2 10.0 8.0 32.2
Total
boys 74.4 68.2 55.2 197.8
girls 76.8 50.8 41.4 169.0
緒 言














その結果，0 歳児クラスの年間の 1 人当たりの病欠

























は 2016 年 8 月 1 日から 31 日のうち 4 日間で，各保























3 つの保育園の 5 年間ののべ在籍園児数は 1,834





Fig.　1　Average annual numbers of days of absence due to illness per person by class
0-year-old class 1-year-old class 2-year-old class 3-year-old class 4-year-old class 5-year-old class
Fig.　2　Average monthly numbers of days of absence due to illness per person
たため，在園人数は 1 年間の平均で示した．すべて
の保育園の 0 歳児クラスから 5 歳児クラスに男女の
園児が在籍していた．
次に，園児 1 人当たりのクラス別の年間病欠日数
を Fig. 1 に示した．0 歳児の病欠日数が最も多く平
均で 19.3 日であった．年齢が上がるにつれ平均日数
が減少し 5 歳児クラスでは 5.4 日となっていた．
Fig. 2 に園児 1 人当たりの月別の病欠日数を示し
た．7 月が最も多く 1.1 日，6 月が最も少なく 0.7 日で
あった．
最後に園児 1 人当たりのクラス別月別病欠日数を
Fig. 3 に示した．0 歳児では 7 月と 12 月の欠席が多
く，1 歳では 7 月が多かった．3 歳以降では全体に日
数も少なく月別の変動も小さかった．
考 察
本調査では 3 つの保育園の過去 5 年間を調査する
ことにより，のべ 1,800 名以上のデータを収集する
ことができた．野原らが 2009 年度に実施した病欠調








Fig.　3　Average monthly numbers of days of absence due to illness per person by class
0-year-old class 1-year-old class 2-year-old class 3-year-old class 4-year-old class 5-year-old class
有効なデータが収集できたと考えられた．
園児 1 人当たりのクラス別の年間病欠日数では，
0 歳児の病欠日数が最も多く平均で 19.3 日であり，
年齢が上がるにつれ平均日数が減少し 5 歳児クラス
では 5.4 日となっていた．新谷らの報告３）では，0 歳児




園児 1 人当たりの月別の病欠日数では，7 月が最
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